CONSERVATIVE  OPINION   ON   fcUUCATBI>  LADIES
sometimes  in  reading  love-t^les : and  if they  do aagfet tfeai is
they sew woollen caps or comforters,   -tnd   that  i>  done as a diversis*
rather than as a work of utility    The** Articles   are seWam	in th*
family.    They are generally given to friends as presents.*
The  doings of  the so-c*?ied  enlightened Sadies disgust the tnai* 20?
of the house, and n»ring in dissensions In the family. The otber juferslie
members, who are not of thf enlightened type, perform only their share
of the work So f nat the work, left undone by the fashionable ladles
devolves on the ntatrwas The state ui thing* cannot l*st long1, The
household work will be perfumed a* iosig a* the matrons are hiring
but it is hard to conceive the pitiable plight ia wfeict1 out youag iwen
will be placed after the demise of thest good women, Tlierc are only
a few among us who have means to employ cu^ks and maltl-<5er¥ants . so
thratf, matters will come to such ;t pa«ss th.it oar reformed j^ung iron
wl!! find themselves in the painful necessity of cooking their food and
performing other work. For, they wil! scarcely have the audacity to
request their fashionable wives to perform the work of menials. For-
tuuately, the number of young men of this type is limited. We have
made a prominent mention of their doings with 4 view to warn our you n £
men generally.
There Is another agency at work to give education to our wo*nrn,
, Soijie of the Christian Missions are sending: to the zenana, Sadies brought
from Europe and America to Impart to Hindu females secular insir^c*
tions interspersed with the doctrines of Christianity. Ttjese Christian
ladies teacb needle work, and thl"; has induced oar young men to open
the doors of the zenana to them. The injury they arc doing; to the
Hindu community is very great. Their teaching is secretly sapping
the very foundations of our nationality. Outlandish raa.iners are gra-
dually permeating through the system, and the evil effects of thf «a:ve
are distinctly visible. TV virtues for which Hi^du women are famous,
are, one after another, disappearing from among them. Their sympitVsy
towards their petition1? and neighoours is giving place to selfishness,
their regard towards thesr superiors is gi¥i«g pUce to hauteur, awd their
remarkably reli^i >ns habits are giving place to th'- iineriei of the Euro
* As we fcyvt* said   in the  text,  the  i:har?e* made
caera^t-d, at iea*it «5 fetjards Ren-al

